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Doci:l:ton No. 31031 

BEFO!U: 'rAE: RAILROAD CO~~.crSSIOlif oro' TEE S'l'A':r'E OF C.P..LL.?oruaA 

In the Matter ot the Applic~tion of ) 
TAlr!-.TER MOTOR TOURS" LTD." Ci. corporo.tion" ) 
and ~EE GRJ.Y LI!~, INC." a co~poration, ) 
d01r~ ousincss undor the n~e ot ) 
TA1'il!ER-GRAY LI:~E CP..LIFORlIJIA LIMOUSI!$ ) 
TOURS AGENCY, tor a Cortificate of ) Application No. 20603 
Public Convenience and Necossity to ) 
Operate Automobile Sedan and/or Limouc1ne ) 
Servico as a Common Carrior betweon Loz ) 
.Angeles, Co.ll.!'orm.a, s..nd. So..n Pro.nciaco" ) 
_ca_ll_'"f_o_rru._'"_a-___________ l ill) ~U ~M~~~ 

o. R. Cm~HS o.nd ROBERT A. MCMILLA1~" tor Applicants; 

E. C. LUCAS" for California Parlor Car Tours Com~nn1 
and Pacific Greyhound. Lines" Inc., PrO·l;osJeo.nts; 

BROBECK, J?HLEGER eo: HARRISON, by J'a:nec S. Moore, Jr." 
tor the Yocemite Park and Curry Company" 
1ntoresto~ party. 

BY TEE CO!1J:MISSION : 

OPINION 
--~ ........ ~--

By their application 0.0 amended, Tmmcr Motor Tours, Ltd., 

a corporation" and The Grey Line, Inc., a corporation" seck a 
certificate of ?Ublic convenionco and necessity~ the title to wbieh 

shall oe vested in T~or-G~~7 Ca1iforni~ LiQouc1nc Tours Agency, 

an ~gency representing the two corpor~tionz jOintly, authorizing 

cervice to bo conducted between Los Angeles and SAn FranCisco vi~ 

tho coact and the v~lley routcs1 using sedsns and limousines~ a~ 
\ providing for intercl'lD.nge ot paz:::ongors at Merced a.nd.- Prosno with 
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• 
Yooe::l1te Park and Curry Company" for sight-cooing tourz to YO:3omite 
Vtllley. 

A public hear1ne waz bAd oeforo ZX~ner Austin ~t Los 

J_~eles" when eVidence wac oftered" the ~tter zubcittod" b~ief= 

filed" and it is now roady for dec:t:::ion. 

!n their origina.l a.pplication" a.p:p11contz Tanner Motor 

Tours" Ltd. and Tho Gray Line" Inc. sought 0. certi1'icate '1::0 conduct 

a service ot similar character botween Los J~eleo and San 

Francisco and intermediate points. Thiz contemplated two diztinct 

throo-day tours over the COtlst and the valley routo:::" respectively, 

tor each 01' which a total tare of f~o.oo per pa3songor would be 

cho.rsed. Over tho coast route passengers will bo accommodo.tod 

the first night at the Biltmore Hotel in Santa. Ba.rbar~" and on the 

second night at Del Monte Hotel. On the valley tour" pazsor...e;erz 

v~ll spend the first night at the California Eo~el in Frezno" ~ 

the oocono. night at the Ahvlolmee .. Eotel in Yosemite Vo.lloy. Vo.riouo 

point::: 01' inte:-est will ·oe Vizi tod en rou:ce. 

By the ~ended application filed during the courso ot 

the hearing" Ill'plicant Tanner ~{IO"Cor Tou:"s" Inc. a.nd Tho Gray Line, 

Inc. sought :l certificate tor a servico identical to that describod 

in the original applic~t1on" to be isoued to Tanner-Gray Line 

California Limousino Tours Agency" a joint agency created by an 

asreemen"1; ontered into botweon a:pplicants tor the P\U"po~e of holding 

the title to any certificate granted l authorizing the operation ot 

a sedan 0:- l~oucine sight-seeing servico, as 0. common carrier" 

between Loo Angeles and San Francisco and intermediate points. 

This c.greotlent" 0. copY' of which o.ccotlpan1ed. the amendod application" 
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~rovide~ that the agency zbould be joinod us a party to tb1z 
o.pplication. In addition to the gro~~ds alleged in the 0~igina1 
application as justification tor the granting of the certificate 
oougnt (repeated in oubotance in tho amonded appl1cation)~ it was 

stated tb.o.t the ColllIllission proviously had grantod to Tanner Motor 

Livery" 0. corporEl.tion~ :;;>rccloco:::sor or applicant Tanner Motor Tou:oo~ 
(1) 

Ltd." a cortiric~te authorizing the operation of un automotive 
sight-soeing serVice between Los A.~eles and San Francisco and 

intermediate pOints" following practica.l1y the S3.lUe rO-.J..te as thc.t 
described in the pondinz application. Subsequently" it was 
a.lleged" this cortifica.te was amended as to the route" the tcre3" 
tho mini:rrum n"Jlll'ber or pG.3senoers~ and the elimination of tlle ro-
quire~ent tor 0. ~ound-trip. 

California Parlor Car To~s Company" Pacific G~eyhou.~d 

Lines~ Inc." and Southorn Pacific Com~any o.p~eared as protestsntz 

against the granting of this o.pplication" while Yosomite Park and 

Cu:ory Comp~y o.ppe~ed as an interested party. The principal 
shOwing, by way ot protest" was confined to California Parlor Car 

Tou:os, Inc. 

At the hearing evidence was of to rod describing the 

service applic~ts propo=ed to render, and also that perto~d by 

proteste~t Cali!orn1a Parlor Car Touro~ Inc • Applicnnt~ call~d . 
representatives of various hot~lz and travel bureaus" who related 

the i~~u1ries and ro~ueots they had received pertaining to a 

service ot this character. 

Some contusion appeared to eXist in the minds of 

applicants t represent~tives and counzel concerning the nature~ scopo~ 

tl) 
TJ::.1::: certificate was granted by Doci::;ion tie. 22644 on 
Application No. 10541" dated July 9" 1930 (35 C.R.C. 22). 
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and extent 0: the exizting operative rights ot Tannor Motor TOurz" 

Ltd. Q:u1te appo.ren'cly" they havo labored under tho i:npression 

that this applicant cannot" under its existing ~ortific~tes" render 
~ ~erVice of tho character tor which a certificate is now sought. 

Eowever" sinco it o.ppear~ trom the COmmission's decisions" offered in 

cvi~ence by reference" that Tanner Motor Tours" Ltd. is actually 

possessed of an oporo.ti7e right to conduct ~uch a servico" it does 

not appear necessary to enter upon a detailed consideration ot the 
evidence bearing upon the question of public convenience and 
nocesz1ty. There re~a~ns" then" for our conSideration only the 
~uestion whetner the present proceeding should be dealt with as an 

c.pplico.tion on the part of Tanner Motor To'U.!"~" Ltd.. to transfer to 

its co-applicant" The Gr~y Line" Inc., 0. halt interest in itz 
eXisting operative right ovor tl::.1s route. 

That applico.nt Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd. i::: o.u·chorized 

to conduct the scrvice for which it here seok::: a certificate clearly 
~ppear:J from the ~eci:;:ions o! this COmmission doaling with the 

operative rights of tbAt company and its predecessor. WO shAll 
briefly review them. 

By Doc~sion No •. 20803 on Applications Nos. 14582 and 

1~5e~ dated Fobr~arr 19" 1929 (32 C.R.C. 682)~ a certificate was 

granted Tanner Motor Livery, a corporation" authorizing the oI>or.o.tion 

ot .0. sight-seeing tour conSuming thirteon days, and at a raro of 

~~208.50 trom to: Angolos to San Fra...",c1sco ... ,10. the coast route, and 

~eturning via the San Joo.~uin Valley. Northbound, the route embraced 

such intormediate pOints as Vontura, Sar.ta Barbara" Santa Maria" San 

Luis ObiSpo, Pazo Robles" I\1ng City" SalinAS, Dol Mo~to Eotel" 
lv1onterey" WatsonVille, Sa."'lts. Cruz, Big Troos" Los Ga'co~, Stanford. 
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Univo~sity~ San Mateo~ Burlingame~ and San Francisco. Ineluded 
in the tour were trips tr~ouehout the B~y region and also to 

~o1nts north.of San Francisco l such as ?etr1t1e~ Forestl Fetalumal 

Sou;ch'boundl tho route traversed the 
So....""l. Joo.c:.uin 'Il::..lley I connection boing made ~t l1e~ced. '£or .a. :::ight-
seeing trip to Yosemite Valley under a joint arraneom~nt v~th 

Yosemite Transport~tion System. Loa. ving !ii:o!'"cod.1 the to'Ur continued 

dovr.n the Valloy to Fresno and Bakeroi'iold l ant over tho P~dge route 
to Los Angeles. The service authorized was of a seasonal nAtu:oo, 

to 'be furnished ~t least once a week during tho months of February, 

MarCA, orA the first llalf of .April ot oach joar. Though the 
opinion rocites this service would bo provided by motor buses ot 

trom twenty to twenty-fivo po.szengor Co.pa.c1tYI notbing appear:. in 

tho decision prescribing or in any way 11mit1ng tho typo or equip-

mont to bo used; in tact, the use of limousines for ~~ parties 
appears to ~~ve beon contomplated. 

Tho operation of Tanner Motor Livery was consolidated and 

an in lieu certitic~te granted to that company by Decision No. 22644 

on Application No. 10541 dated July 9~ 1930 (35 O.R.O. 22). By its 

order in sa~d procee~ng~ tho Co~czion found that public eon-

venionce and neces.::1tj reo.uired. the operation bJ' that company 0'£ If an 

3.u·como·o11e z13ht-soo1ng service o·,or and along the i'ollow1Dg routes," 

specifying tl~rty tours and includ1ngl as Tour No. 151 a thirteen-day 

toU!'" between Loc Angelos and Sun FranCisco and returnl to WbiCA we 

have re!erred. In tho decizicn t.o.i.:: tour WOoS d.0.::cri'bed. as tollow:;: 

"Leaving toe Angelez via. Santo.. Mo~co. c.nd 
Roosevelt bighway through Ventura to Santa Barbaral visiting pOints of interect in and around s~ta 
Baroara~ thence through Sa.nt:a ~,!a:'ia, San LU13 
Obispol Paso Ro'bl<::; and Sa.linas to Montol:'cYI 
visiting pOinte ot interest· in and a.round MontereY1 including Ca.r:lel Mission, Point Loboc o.nci Pacitit:. 
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Grove; thence tbrough W~t$onVille and. Plljaro 
V~llcy to Santo. C~Z, visiting pointo of interest 
in ~~ arou.~d Santa Cruz, including Folton Grove 
of giant redwoods; thence through Loz G&tos ~o 
StarSord University, vi~itins Stuntord University; 
thence through Redwood City and San Mateo to San 
?ranci~co, vi~~tine pOints of interest in and 
Il~ound San Frll~ci:co; thence through SauSlllito 
and Sun Rafael to Sonoma, vis1t~ pOints ot 
interest in and around Sono~; thence to Santo. 
Rosa; thenco to Calistoga, visiting Petrifiod 
Forest and Calistoga geysers and through Nupa 
V~lloy, V~llejo, Richmond ~Q Bcr~cley to Oakland, 
vis;: .. ti~ points or interest in ana. around 
Berkeley ~~~ Olll~llnd, including grounds ot 
Univer:ity o~ CalifOrnia; thonce through Hajuard, 
Tracy &~d Modesto to Morcod; thenco, arter com-
pletion of Yosemito Valley sight-seeing trip and 
return to :.1ercod vio. car: of Yo semi to ?o.rk ::::.nd 
Curry Company proceeding through presno

fl 
Bakors-

field and state hizaway to Los Angelos. t 

In this deCision no referonco was mAde to the type ot 

eq~pment to be used in con~ucting the se~vice~ nor were any 

seasonal rostrictlons 1mpo=e~ or even mentioned. 

Pursuant to author~ty sr~ted by DeciSion-No. 22eQ~ 

on Application No. 10859 dated Septembor l3~ 1930 (ZS C.R.C •. 

9~2), the certificates or public convenience and necessity 

granted to Tan.."1er I,~otor Livery by Doci:ion No. 2201-4~ and the 

busine=:; assets $.00 properties used in connection therowi'~h, 

were transferred. to Tar..nor Motor To'UJ.'-.o, Ltd. ~ tho a.pplicant 
herOin. 

By Decision No. 24075 on Application No. 17683 dated 

September 28, 19;:il (~ci C.R.C. 9~5), Tannor ?aotor Tours" Ltd. W:l$ 

authorizod to reduco this tour (To~ No. l~) ~ro~ thirteen to 

ten days' du.rat.1on, to reduce the ta.res, a...'lCL to a.bo.ndon that 

portion o! the operations north ot San Pra.nci.oco. In tlUs 
connection the ~pplicat1on recited thnt passengers" ~f they so 
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desired, could patronize tours conducted by The Gray ~ne, reAcbing 

these points. 

The route traversod by Tour No. 15, a:: .':Ullcnded by this 

de ci:::ion, Vias !~s follows: 

"Lea.nng Lo3 Angeles v1s. Santa Monico, and. 
Roozevelt Highway through Vent'Ul:'a to Santa Barbara, 
visiti:c.s pOints of: intore:::t in 3.nd uround santa 
Barbara; thence tb.rough So.nta l'l!aria, San Lui::: 
Obispo" Paso Robles and Salinas to Monterey, 
Visiting points of interect in o...."'ld around Monterey" 
incl1.:.dino Carmel l~!i::sion, POint Lobos and Pac1fic 
Grove; t~ence through Watzonvillo and Paj~o 
Valley to ~Santa Cruz, Visiting pOints of interest 
in ~d arou-"'ld Santa Cruz" including Felton Grove 01' 
gio...."'lt redwoods; thence through Los Gato::: ~o 
Stanford University visiting Sto.r~orc University; 
thence ~hrouoh RedwooQ City and San MAteo to San 
FranCisco" Visiting pOints of interest in San 
Francicco; thence to OCkland and Berkeley visiting 
pOints or interest in and arouno. Oakland and 
Berkeley; thence through Hayward" Tracy and 
Modesto to 1.1erced; thence" atter completion of 
Yosemtc s1ght:::ee1ng trip Ilnd rc·;;urn to 1!crced via 
ca.rs of Yosemite Pa.rk and. Curry Company" proceoding 
tb:ough Fresno and Bakcrsrie~d vi~ State ra~w~y to 
Los Angeles~ ~rrivins on evening of tenth day." 

Tho t~e ~llotte~ to this tour wae ~gain reauced by 

Dec~s1on No. 26569 on Application No. 19181 dated Novombor 25~ 

193~ (S9 C.~.C. 800). By thi: deCision applicant Tanner Motor 

TO~$" Ltd. was aut~orized to operate over this route sevon-day ~ti 
1'O'Ul'-day tours. The 1'o.ro$ Vlore 1'urther roduced" and the route 

was c~nged so as to permit operations beyond Fclton Grove to be 
conducted over the Skyline Boulevard to San Prancizco1 instea~ 0: 
tbrougb. Los Gatos" Stanford University, Redwood City" and San 

Mateo. In additionl passengers completing the Yos~mite ~1de-~rip 

wore perm1tted~ at the carrier's option" to resume the tour at 

either Merced or Fro$no~ re~c.tl1ne tho latter point over the lines 

of Yose:n te Park a.nd C1::rry Company via Wawona Tunnel and W~VlOne.. 

Permission al:o Vlaz sou.sht to operate this tour tb.roughout the 

year" conditioned upon obtaining a minimum 01' tour passengers tor 
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any specific operation. Sinco tho deCision provided generally 

that the application was tnereby gr~tod without qualitication~ it 

necossarily follows that the applicant herein was therein 

authorizea to conduct this service daily tbroughoutthe year 

whenever the prescribed ~nimum number of passengers requested the 
service. 

Additional optional schodules over tbis tour were ~uth

orized by DeCision llro. 27163 on Application No. 19~77 dated June 
18~ 19~4 (39 C.R.C. 816). Here" the operation of two" three" :rive~ 

and six-day schedules was authorized, ~ubject to ~ minimum or rive 

passer..c:;:ors" the faros were reduced, and. optional c:r..o.nges wero per-

mitted in tho routos. Those changes included the diversion of 

po.sser..:;ers 'oetwcen Itonterey ruld~ I~erced" via Pacheco Pass 1noteo.d 

or S~~ Francioco" and" on the two and three-day tours" by operating 

north of Salinas via San Jose, Pa.lo Alto" and San FranCiSCO" as ::l.n 

alternate to tho Skyline Boulevard route. 

That this applicant tnen conce1ve~ its operative rights 

to c:forace the operation of sedans or limousines appears from the 

l~~ee found in paragraph VIII of the application in tbAt pro-

cooci.in,s" viz.: 

rtThiz tour will continuo to be operated ·oy 
bigh grado" modorn limousines or parlor c~r 
sightseeing buses, as such equipment is set 
forth in 1.Pl,11cant f s eXlstin[~ to.ril'l's. f1 

Pro~ tl consideration of tbose doci3iono" it is clear t~t 

when appl.icc.nt Ta..~er !v!otor Tours, Ltd.. filed. its ~pplic3.tion in th.o 

instant p::ooceed1ng, ~,'c posseso0d ample aut:o.ority to I COnO.ilct daily" 

over tho route c.o::cri'bed therein" without ony seasonal rost::-lctlonz" 

sight-seeing tours providing tor schodules of two, three" four" 

five, oiX" ,and sevon-day trips. Also optional routos oJ~oted" 
including a tour via Pacheco Paso from !\!onteroy to if.ercod.~ elim1n-
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ating San Francisco entirely, ~nd alternativo routes no~th of 

S~linz3 to San ?rancisco. Thuo, th,is a.pplicant is no""" the oVl!ler 
ot the vory operative right to:' which 0. cortificate i~ oought in 
the instant proceeding. 

It appears that w!lcn the proceeding wac institutod., 

applicant, The G:,ay Line, Inc., held no operativ~ right betweon 
San Pr~nci$co o.nd to:: A:ogelo3. 

Protestant, California Parlor Car Tours Company, is 

authorized to provide zubst~~tially the $~O ser\~co as that accorded 
by applica.."'lt Ta: .... 'lcr 1f.otor Tours" Ltd. under its Tour ~10. 15, over tho 

Coast route, ~nd through Q. connecting carrier at Mercod to Yosomte 
~,""alloy • 

By Decision No. 23348 on A~plico..tion No. 17095 dated 

Februo.ry 2, 19S1 (35 C.R.C. 789), this protostan'/; was grantod an. 

in lieu certificate covering ito ope:,at10ns ootween too ~~ele$ and 
San Fro.ncizco, and authorizing it to operate optionally between 

Los ).ngoles ane: Ventur.n. via 'che j',iali'bou E:1gAV1S.y and. OY.narCl, 0:' via. 

Vent~o. Boulevard, unci north of Ventura nVia the main coast hiehway 

through Santa Ear"oars" Paso Robles, Del Monte" !Seventeen Mile 

Drive,! Santa Cruz" Big Trees, and Palo Alto, ~d the Bay Sho~o 

Highway to San Prancisco. rr Both tWO-day and threo-da.j" tours wore 

authorized. The ordor authorized th1z carrior "to 'Use oo.:llipment 3$ 
rec;:u.izood by trat':f1c doma.nCl.z, If thu.c :::D.nctionins tho usc of sed.a.ns 

(2) 
and limouzines as well as buses. 

\2) 
The application in this matter (parasraph V, pp. 2 and 3) 
roquested the el~nat1on of tho restriction, applying 
only to the throe-da.y tour and not to t:b.e two-Q,3.Y '(iOUl', 
wl~ch required the servieo to oe conducted with 18 0:' 21 
po..csengor bu.ces only-In this connection CalifOrnia 
Parlor Car TO'U!"3 Comps.ny sought t;he rieJ:l,t lito use. such 
capacity equi~ment as may at tho t~e of use be mo.ct 
fitted to the service. 1I 
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By Dee~$ion No. 27972 on Lpplication No. 19892 and con-

eolid~tcd proceedingc1 d~tcd ~~y 201 1935 (39 C.R.C. 835)~ this 

protestant was ~:u.tllor1zed to conduct "3, parlor car or limousino 

sight-seoing four day all expense tour betweon Lee f.~cles and 

San Francisco" with :lieht stop-ove:-::: a.t Sa.nta. Barbara." Del )10n"eo 

and Yose::i te" " tra.."lsportc. t10n "00 tVloen Merced and Yoso::ni te Park to 

be provided by Yosemite 'Park and Curry Company. Op<!lro:l:iions 

between Del ?,1onte and Merced were D.ut:ho:oized via Lo$ Banos, and 

oet'1.'/oen Uercod C!'ld San Franc1::.:co "110. Ma.ntoca, Tro.cy, and Otak~nd.. 

This decision" it v~ll be noted" explicitly sanctioned tho use ot 

ouses or ~o'Usines. 

On the eve of the ~arins 01' the pres~nt application" 
tl1i::: protestant a:ended its tariffs ar..d t~e schedulos so a.e to 

pro~de expressly tor cedan and 1~ouo1nc sorvico in tho op<!lra.t10n 

ot thio "Cour. Tb:u"o it o.ppoo.r::: tr....o.t the o.pplico.n"c Tonnor Motor Tours" 

Ltd. ~d the protestant California ?a.rlor Car Touro Company, when 

the 1n3t~t proceedi~ Vl:l.3 commonced" each possessed tho right to 

~se~ in connection with thoir ooveral s1zht-zoe1ng scrv1ce~ over 

the routes ~~~cb they :erv0d" re:poct1voly" ootb. sedans and 

li~ousines" on an ind~v~dual f~ro oasis. 

exprosoly srnntod" was never"chelass inherent in the certifica.tes 
thoy then possessed .. :).uthor1z1ng tho oporation 0: D. r's1ght-ecoing 

service .. " 

In ro P1alcr's, Inc." 38 C.R.C. 880" aas. 

To S:c.OVl the need for t he proposed ::crv1ce , o.pp11co.ntz 

c~llod severa.l witnesses" compr~s:l:o.e rr,;)prosent~t1vo::; or travel 

Howo ver , z ince Vlt;J arc de aling here VIi tll an 

~uections 01' puolic conve:ioncc ~d necessity. EqUD.lly immaterial 
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are the effect upon protestant California ?~rlor Car Tours Comp~y 

o~ any compet~tion flo\~ne from cuch opcrat1on3~ and the con~ent1on 

ot applicants that cince that proteztant ~de a belated entranco 
upon the field of limOUSine -sernco" itc prot;ozt. lnUzt therefore be 
doomed unavailing_ 

At the outset of this proceeding" cou-~~el for applicants 
(~) 

announced that applicant Tanner Motor Tours" Ltd.. cought authority 
to tranzfer to The Gray Line" Inc. ~ halt interoct in the opor~tive 

::-isht then hold 'by T~..ner I.lotor Tours" Ltd.~ author1zi:ng z1ght-
cooing sorvice over the route in quection. Tbic~ it appoars from 
the Co~s:::ionf::: decioionc to ~hich we have advertod" 1c known as 

ThOU¢h the amended application is not in form one 
expressly zeeking the transfor of an u.~d1v1ded interect in an 
e:d..:::tins; operative rie;llt~ S'Uch is 1'1o.1:c.ly tho purport·ot itz :9::'0-

v1s10n~. The body of tho application refers to tho existing 
ope:oative riGhts ot o.pplicc.nt Tanner Motor Tours" Ltd.." and. tho 
jOint agency agreement" attached ao ~~ cy.c'lbit, providod that title 
to the certificate sought ohsll vost in the joint agency. Tbis 
prOceodil'lG .. tllerotoro" will 'be confJidorod D.3 tl.n :l.pp11cation zooking 

author::ty to trc.nc!or i'ro:t:l Tanner Motor Tours" Ltd. to '!'a.."'l.~er-Gray 

tine Culifornia L1mouzino Tours Agency ·the title to the operative 

right oW:lod 'by T~"ler !llo'l;or TOurz" Ltd. authorizing tbe operation 

or Tour No. 15, to ~o hold 'by the agency tor the usc and benetit ot 

TO-nne::- Uotor Tours" Ltd. a.nd The Gray Uno" Inc.~ in oquo.l shares, 
each of the lattor ovr..Ullg on undivided one-hall' intorest in the 

Some objection Vla.Z vO.icod by protesta.nt, Ca.l1.t'ornia. 

Transcript, pp. 20~ 21. 



~gency of the character created by the applicants. Such a..'"l agency ~ 
it WQ.$ contended., ie incapablo of recoiving tl certi1'icato. This is 
so., it is claimed, because it :i.e neither an ina1v1dual nor a cor-

porat1onl nor, under the express terms 01' the jOint agency agree-

asencj mAY be created tor tho purpose of holding in t~~st tor its 
~o~bors, the title to a certificate gr~nted by tho COmmisoion. 

!t ie undesirablo, trom tho COmmission's viev~ointl that a 

certificato should bo issued jOintly to two corporations. Por 
administrative reasons, it ha~ been dee~ed preferable that two or 
more corporations seeking a single certificate should cre~te an 
agency tor the purpose of holding the title tor their use and 
benefit. Such s. situation is not without precedent; c-ertiZ'lcateo 

bAve previously been ~anted to jOint agencies ot this c~racter. 

In re Los J~eles ay. Corporation, 24 C.R.C. ~7; 

In re Loo ;~olos Ry. Corporation, ~2 C.R.O. 104· "' 
In rc Nevada County Trucking Co., 39 C.R.C. 470; 

In ~e California Trancp. Co. (The P~ver ~nes)1 
37 C.R.C. 96. 

Thero c~ be no question as to tho compotency or app11c~~t 

The Gray Line., Inc. to conduct# in conjunctio~ with applicant Tunn0r 
1f.otor TOU:-:::., Ltd.) the sorvice in ~ue:;:t1on. It MS had lone 
0xpe:ience in this fieldl is woll a~le tir~cially to carry o~. 

The applican'c To.nnor Motor Touro., Ltd. vli1l theroi'ore 'be authorized 

to trD.notor to Tanncr-Gray ~ne Calii'orn1a Limousine Tours .. "'.gency 

its operative right to conduct Tour No. 15. The Agency, in turnl 
will be per:n1tted. to accept the title to tJ:1s operativo r~ght tor 

the ucc .:t.."1Cl benefit ot o.pp11c.mts Tanner Motor TOU!"o# Ltd.. and 

The Gray Line" Inc., each 01' w:b.icb. :::hall be deemed the owner or an 

undivided ono-balt intero::.t in eaid operative right. By por.m1tting 
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this transfer~ the competition now existinz between T~er Motor 

Tours~ Ltd. an~ the protozt~~t California Parlor Car Tours CO~P~~j 
will not be accentuated. Thero now exists a cortificate author-

~zing the operation ot this very servico; by tbis transfer, no 

additional operntive right has boen created. 

OUr order will be permissive in 1tz torms, th~reby 

aftording tho parties an opport'1..1lli ty to carr'Y' out the agroomen't 

into wbic~ they have entered. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

proceeding, evidence huvinS been roceived? tAO ~tter llaving coon' 

duly suboitted~ the Commis3ion being now fully advised~ and good 

cause appearing: 

IT IS Ir8REBY ORDERED tho.t applicant TA1-T.NER ~f.OTOR TOURS, 

LTD., a corporation, bo ~~d it is horeby authorized to transfor and 

convey unto Tanner-Gray Line California Limousine Tours Agency (a 

jOint agency tor applicants To:n..~er Motor Tours, Ltd. ~d. The Gray 

Line, Inc.), all of its riGht, title, and interest in and to any 

operative right or operative rights, evidenced by any certificate 

or certificates of public convenionco and necossity now held by 
," and berctoto~e gr~ted to enid Tanner Moto~ Tours, Ltd., or its 

predocczzor in intorost, by Decision No. 22641 dcted July 9~ 1930~ 

on application No. 10541, as aoended or modifiod by Decislon No. 

24:075 dated Soptembor 28, 1931, on Application "1~o. l768S, Dec~sion 

No. 2.;).';569 dated Novem'ber 25, 1933, on Application No. 19181, and 

DeCision No. 27163 dated June 18, 1934, on Application No. 19477, 
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.' 
tor the oper~tion of ~ automotivo sight-~eeing 3erv1c~ over and 

along the !'oute d.esignated and describod: "TOUR NO. 15" CP..LIpor-am" 

TOUR DE LUXE:" rr heretotore conducted. by applicant Tanner, Motor 

, Tour::." Ltd. 

The authority herein grantod is ouoject to tho follovdng 

conditions: 

1. The cons:ldero.tion to bo pS,id for tho property herein 
authorizod to 00 transferrod shall never be ~sed bo!orc 
tbiz Co~:sion" or any ot~r r~te-t17~ng body~ as a 
:nOilSuro or value ot: said. prop~r·cy ;tor rate fiX1ng" or 
for BI!Y purpose othor tbAn tho tro...."lstor herein author-
ized. 

2. Jq~pllcant To.nnor 1!oto.:- Tours" Ltd.. shAll, wi th1n 
twenty (20) days a!'tor the el'tec'c1vo date of the order 
hcroin" unito r~th applicant Tanner-Gray ~ne 
Cali~ornia L~ousino Tour~ t~ency in co~on supple~cn~' 
to the t::u-1f:t'= on rile wi'cD. the COm::::Us~ion" covering 
sorvice given under the certificate herein authorized 
to be transferred" applic~t Tannor Motor Tour~" Ltd. 
~~thdrardDg and opplicant T~~cr-Gray Line Califorl1ia 
Limoueine ~ours Agency ~ccepting ~ ostao11~bing such 
tariffs and all etfectivo supplemonts theroto. 

3. Appl~c:lnt Tanner Motor Tour:::." Ltd. shall" vl1tbin 
twenty (20) days after the effective dnto of t~ order 
herc:1.n., wi 'Chd.raw a.~l time;:; ,schedules I'ilea. in its nnmo 
vdth t~e Railroad COmmission c07ering the service . 
herein authorized to be tr~nsterr0d~ and Tanner-Gray 
Line Cali:f'or~a. Limousine ,Tours Agency sball" witbin 
twenty (20) da.rs'attor the ~!f0ctiv0 ~atc ot the ordor 
horein" tile" ~n duplic~to" in its ovt.n ~e~ t~e 
schedule: covering oa.id service heretofore given by 
appl1co.nt Tanner ~o'l;or Touro, Ltd., which time 'schedule::: 
shall be ide~ticnl with tho time scbodules now on file 
... vi th tho Railro:ld CoI:lm.ission in tho name or app11cunt 
'l':::.r..ncr :~!oto::- ':2ouro" Ltd. or tim~ :::choo.uleo :>atlstactory 
to the Railroad Commission. . 

4. The rights ~~d privileges herein authorized may not 
bo sold, leased, traneterred, nor asslgne~, nor service 
tAore'Uncier d,iscontinued." 'tJlll.e:::.s tho vJritten consent of 
the Railroad Commission to ouch oalo" loase" transfor, 
o.s.s:l.gnraent" or Cl.:t:::conJcinu~cc haz I'irzt ·ooon obtained. 

5. No vehicle may oe opor~te~ by cpplic~~t Tanner-Gray 
Line Cal1fornia Li:ou:::lnc TOurs P~oncy unloss such 
velUel~ is ownoo. by co.1d o.pp.L1c:;o.n'c 0::' is .Leased. ·o':{ :1 t 
unacr a. contract or agroement on a oasis sat1sraeto~ 
to the Railroad Co~ocion. 

6. The o:utb.ori,ty herein grantee. to sell and. trsns.f'er 
tAe rights and/or property shAll lapso and 00 void it 
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• 
the partios ho~cto zhall not have co~~11ed with 
~ll the cond1 t10ns VIi t:hin the pc riod.S ot time 
fixed hcroin, unless" I'or good. cause ZJlOVlD." the 

time shall be extended by turther ordor of' the 
Co=nission. 

This order shall become effective tvtenty (20) days 

trom and after the date thereo!. 

OI' 

Datecl at San ?rs.n.c1~co. CalUorl:l1a. tll1c .2;z~ay 
Qt.~c , 19:5S. 
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